W8UM Amateur Radio Club  
Monthly Meeting Minutes  
September 30, 2010  
6:30 pm in room 1014 Dow

Board Members Present
Officers : Paul Chowdhry (KD8MZL), Rex Brown (KZ8ZSA), Zihong Lian (KD8MLT), Chunpeng Wang (KD8MLS), Steve Culp (K8QKY)
Advisors : William D Becher (AA8RW)

Members Present
Students : -
Alumni : Larry Rogers (WD0BCF)
Faculty : Steven R Sostrom (KB5AW)
Staff : Charles Ashcom (K8IDZ)
Friends : -

Non-members Present
Students : Vidya Sagar Reddy Avuthu (KD8NQV), Sammy Joe Lee, Tiantuo Li, Erben Mo, Shihan Qin, Chase Schuler, Michael J Schultz, Russell Andrew Willmot (KC9SVD), Jiaming Yu
Alumni : Helen Becher (KG8TQ), Matt Undy (WS8U)
Faculty : Lawrence W Jones (W8LUJ)
Staff : John M Palmisano (KB8OIS)
Friends : Jack Wagner (W8AHB), Larry Works (KD8MZM)

PS: Since it was the first meeting, membership is determined based upon records from previous academic year.
Agendas

1. Rag chewing & pizza
2. Welcome
3. Presentation
4. Business Meeting
5. Membership signup
6. Shack visit (EECS 4436)

Proceedings

Meeting called to order at 6:40pm (Michigan Time) by Club President, Paul Chowdhry (KD8MZL).

Details of Agendas

1. Rag chewing & pizza - All
   a. Agenda – Paul (KD8MZL)
   b. Self introductions – Bill (AA8RW) All
2. Welcome – Paul (KD8MZL)
   a. Agenda
   b. Self introductions – Bill (AA8RW) All
3. Presentation - Bill (AA8RW)
   a. Club overview
   b. Ham Radio is interesting, helpful, useful, educational & fun
      i. Cronkite Video
      ii. ARRL & Google surf
      iii. How to obtain a License
4. Business Meeting – Paul (KD8MZL)
   a. Minutes Report – Zihong (KD8MLT)
   b. Treasurer Report – Chunpeng (KD8MLS)
   c. Past meeting list – Rex (KZ8ZSA) / Zihong (KD8MLT)
   d. Shadow Club status – Bill (AA8RW)
   e. Interest survey – Paul (KD8MZL)
      i. Activities
      ii. Meeting Topics
      iii. Projects
   f. Upcoming Election – Paul (KD8MZL)
   g. Shack access – Bill (AA8RW)
5. Membership signup – Paul (KD8MZL)
   a. Applications – Zihong (KD8MLT)
   b. Dues – Chunpeng (KD8MLS)
   c. License copy – Zihong (KD8MLT)
6. Shack visit (EECS 4436) – Steve (K8QKY)
   a. Demo signup sheet
Tentative agenda for the next meeting

1. Steve Culp may give a talk on his DXpedition to an island in Japan.

Upcoming activities or events

1. Setting booth on Tech Day to attract High School students.

Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at 8.00 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

ZIHONG LIAN
W8UM Amateur Radio Club Secretary/Webmaster,
Zihong Lian, KD8MLT